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TOMBSTONE PROSPECTOR.
vol. v.

HKKUIIMlr..

PIONEER STORE
Cor. 5tli and Fremont Sts

I0E HOEFLER - PROFK.
-- DKAunix

General Merchandise.
" 'a

.MINERS' and RANCHLKS
Supplies a Specialty.

AGENT rOH IaU'HOVBD

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

AuJ the Celebrated

Turbine Wind-Mil- ls

TEXTS. nOOX COVKRS.

Biickeyi Pnrpo-niim- n
UIUU MUIIIJ

Fresh Garden Flowers and Field
Seed Constantly on Hand.

Wo have tho Excluzho Control of

o
N
Iy

50

"'TW' -- Jy-JJ -a

Hii.iniVitttfnilllliifll

Anddon't ka9t to pfVr a prfit to stlt this
Cxit. for ttitko BEST UADE Entry Cm hoUt

QUE ANS ONE HALF POUNDS'.

3S".. WOLCOTT,
"' "' IChief Or -- CL

PAP AGO
Casii Store,

Fremont, bet. 3rd & 4th.

FRANK B. AUSTIN Proprictw

Staplele and Fancy

Groceries
Choice Brands of

KENTUCKY WHISKY.
"' -A- ND-

Grain of all Kinds
Knpt ConararUj oa Quid and

SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES.

Jtk. JEUM.MJL XaMjbc
--of

ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES
Conslacttr no nana". ltl

BILLIARD PARLORS.
TuniliiKine, Jirlionai.

KkDonough & Nobile,

Propriety

Cboic
wfj, LiqCOM

ava4 ClttAaW

Always in Stock.

ST. LOUIS BEEB'ON DRAUGHT

Tu r tb ?ui..--t BUtl Psrlor Stwtk f U
Asfalea.

TOMBSTONE.

tfPEjJfs
?SC s.aWL

ON EXJOYS
Both tLo method and results ivlien
Syrup of Figs Is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, bead-ache- s

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For sale
in 50c and SI Lotties by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM fKASCISCQ, CAL.

L0MSY1UZ. XT KEW X08X. K.T.

O.K.' ATT. C. B.TAKBEU.
Undertaking Parlors OF

Watt &Tarbell
New Hearse, New Goods, Everything

sew.
Coffins, Caskets, Robes, Etc

Kioto the Plained to the Fiscal Vadr.

The Columbia Iron Caskets kept con-- s

untly in Stock.

fimite Temporarily or Permanently
Embalmed by the luttti procet.

tJkY" Night orders left at Hurr &. Page's
livery oilice promptly altsnded to.

DANCING SCHOOL- -

Now open at

IgP PCHANGE-HAL- L

, CLASS XICHTS

MONlAY ANU WKDXHSDAY

children's ciass
WKDXhSDAY & SATU1CDAY

AFTERNOON'S.
WednetdaT From 4 to 6

.Mtnrda) From 2 to 4 30.

Pririle Lwtoni ni JaonabU Rates.

Regular Prices for Gent'ietn-- n jVjanli pr
Lnsoa. LiJict Free 03 CUu Xij;lit.

Soiree Every Saturday Night

WALSH & HAWKE.

Stable.
BISBEE, - ARIZONA

Horses cared for by the day, week or
month. Turnouts of all kinda

for rent.
ENLARGED, fiEXOVATED AND

better than erer prepared to eater to
the netdt othepublie.

J. W. ADAM. - - Proprietor

Bank of Tombstone
Capital - - $100,000.

CM r)A.XOT - - - - ?iesiden

Oca. II Carxei. --

K.

Vios-- President
. . .W. Wood - - . Ciihier

Will Transact a Genera Banking

Business,

ExeaaofS. Reodvc Depcaiu, CoOcctlovs mad
rjff

ARIZONA.. WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEBUUAiiK 11, 1891
HOTi:i, AUUirALN.

CuCIIISK.

Prof. Allen, W Lect, San Francisco.
N liurneidc, Huacliuca.
Sam Proctor, Oso Negro.

SAN JOSE.

Thos Hagin, ranch.
C II Fisher, Fuirbank.

There is no danger of a cold result-
ing in juieuniotii.i when Cliamberlain'it
Cough Remedy is used as directed
"for a setere cold." It effectually
counteracts and arrests any tendency
of a cold to result in pneumonia. I'liis
fact was fully proven in thouiMiirts of
cases during tne ep. Iemic of influenza
.ast winter. For saU v 11. J. Peto.

The Contention mine ."n lombbtone
district is credited by the ir.6ineerit)g
and Mining Journal with the payment
of $12,587,500 in diiidends, the last
one being in December, lbSI, of ?G2.-50-0.

The mine was stocked for ?12,-500,0-

and never levied an aasess-tueu- U

lVamrd.
A girl to do general housework and

cooking. Good wages to the right
person. Wanted in Bifbeo. For fur-

ther particulars apply at tins office,
febll In- -

BAD ECZEMA ON 8A8Y

Head ne Malid Horr. Ilrlilns Anfut
Had to Tie Ml llantl. 10 Cradlr.

Currd hy Cntlrura.

Ooi lltiU toj broke oat oa hi hsad with a ba4
form ofecz m vbtn be &. foor mccth. old
We tried torw dietorv but the did Dot belp Mia
W'etten ucd your tb e- - Ccticuka Kciinit..
abd after dimd tbem eleven exactly accord
ing todlrrctltms, be bei;j.a ,tdily to tm pi eve. and
Utrrtbaeoflbtmforeveiimoa h tiiabeidwa
euttlely vrll. W n vte be.all b.iuk It hi hed
va a tolld eore from Ih onutihl rvebrovt.
It wa alM, all over bl. eir', mo.t of bt uce, anl
inu I place on dlSVrvnt part ofLt n y Ibt-r-

Here .ixteeti weeks that ve had to keep bit babd
tied to tbe and bold tbctn uben oe wu ta
aen op, ana naa u a.eep mutecaou dtp ra iu. 10
keep bl finjer-nat-l onl of lli tor. , aa h ai nld

teeitoldlaanjr wayeca bi. hand hM.
We kbow voar CcncxKA KaiiKiaa cared him
U fe to rteommeniilDjrtbeiu toolDtr
(ISO II Jt JANETTA HARRIS, Vetxtrr Ind.

Scrofula Cured
I have a .Uter TocnTer tban xnjrtfif wnoe

arfaolc bedj wli covered with cro.nU o;e, koai
bead to foot eoouM not lledoxuat nigru and
bad no pcac, br da? v frWud adviJ br to trj
theecrncriu lEMenica. bne bid ao and tbej
cared bcr. UOHa It KrfVIMG.

Iliitrania Ohio

Cutlcura Resolvent "

The new illooj a&J bkit i'ur A r. auJ jrent tat
ol Inm,r Keniel't-v- c!ue tbe blo-y- o all im-

parl tc and p i.itou. eltntnt aad tbd rem Vre
tbecan wbile irTicrcA, the crat bfcl cr .
andCtTtca'KATar. an tvqni"tte ekin betclidsr.
cleartte akin and tkalp aid restore tbo bain
Tboa ttieCLTiciKA BCMrmga enre evvrr apeclea
of iubtn?.barniDi;.c.ijrv titnplanhblotcbv aaln
ecalp and hi tod dl.ea.et ftm pimple to crot ii
lrom Infancy to a??, wben tbc oet ph ictana fail

Sold everyvi here. Price. ClTiCt-kA- . 50c. SoA P.
HC..Reslvknt jt 1'rep.ired by the PoTTFB
UKIG AND (JHKM1CAL COKPuKATIO UOitOn

aJjend for "How to Cure hkin Diataiea. 61
pages, 50 illustrations and too lounonuls.
D 1 DV C " kl& ftCl Bfcalp onnfl d and DeoauuiMl
OHUl QbyOfnctgA !nr. Abilaiely pn:e.

PAINS ANO WEAKNESSES
Ol lecialr llrtantiv relieved lr lHl
new, elegant, and ftlhtle An loote to
rat.IaUammali hi and VVeacbe., the
CmcciiA ant; exit PuriK.

NOTICE.

All persons knowiug themselves
to me are requested to settle

their accounts with me forthwith, as X

wish to close my books. All crsons
to whom I am indebted will pleae
present their bills at once for settle-
ment, M.McfirntK.

Tombstone, Jk. tt

Comet Saloon i

'

Allien St., Bet. 6th aad 7th

PASlUALE NIQR0, PE0P.
XTeryeae knows that the Fiaest klnJs (A

Imported
WEIM.

UQCOBS,
AND CIHAR3

Are always kept at tbla Old Stand.

Billiard and Pool Tables
Drip la avad Satlify T icr.wlf.

i:uiltcjialoiiiPut iu 1MOO.
A complete list of embezzlement

iu the year 1890 is published by the
Chicago Tribune, filling two newspaper
columns. Tho most notable month
for events of this nature was Novem-
ber, the misappropriations revealed
then amounting to $1,350,800. The
total amount for the jear is $S,C22,-95- 0.

Pennsylvania leads in tho great-
est amount of funds embezzled

New York comes second,
with $1,929,270; Missouri is nest.with

t".9G,3S4, trliilo Illinois ranks fourth,
with a total of 40G,S3S. The treaty
abolishing tho' Dominion as a harbor
of refuge for embezzlers ami other de-

faulters was ratified last March, et
the total of $S,3G3,95C for 1S90 is
greater than in any one of the many
p.'at j ears, tho eingle exception being
ISM, when tho aggregate exceeded

22,CO0,000.

'.t'lic rN- - lllvoi erj .
You hac heard our friends and

neigbors taivinc about it. You may
jouroelf be one of the many who
know from personal experience juet
how good a thing it is. If vou have
ever tried it, vou arc one of its staunch
Inenda, liecause the wonderful thing
ubout it is that when once given a
trial Dr. King's Now Discovery ever
after holds a pluce in tho house. If
vou have never used it and should be
aflliclcd with a cough, cold or anv
Throat, Lung or Chest trouble, secure
a bottle at onco and give it a fair trial.
It is guaranteed every time or money
refunded. Triai Bottles Free at
Yonge's Drug store.

Ixstku) of taxing the overburdened
taxpayer another dollar it would be a
wiser plan tootler inducements to cap-

ital to come to their rescue and lift
them out of the slough of despond,

Ju-s- t arrived from the cast, tho fol-

lowing articles: Cape Cod Cranberries,
Apples, Full Cream Cheese, Mince
Meat, Xante Currants, Sour Krout,
New Orleans Molasses, Boston Black
Molasses, at Hoefleu's, 024-- t

A consignment of onion setts and
Juru-alet- n artichokes just received!))
Jos. Hoetler. jn,24t

TOMBSTONE

POUHL H Y
AND

MACHINE SHOP.
JIcALLISTKR A HcCONE. Prop're.

Kinds of Mill and Mininz Machinery-- , Heavy and
Light Giuiajp of Iron and Brasa Made to Order

Hollos Eaxtae Made to Order, aid En-

gine Indicated and Adjusted Agents for
Albany Lobncaung oil and Compounds

3Ir LL.Ir.TP.lt Slnnneer.
Aur lit..

LA ESPERAJSTZA!
Cor. Allen & Fifth St., Tombstone.

G.NAHDnTI&CO.
DEALERS IN

T" lUI'OKM ASU ;iti M'H.InTAf I K
J unit Fancy t.rurerlen,

OKAIX, HAT AN'P VVDO'J

Ken Couaiamly on Hand. SC Ln AT LOWEE1
PKICEf. Country Routt and told.

J. V. VICKERS- -

FEEM0NT ST

REAL ESTATE,

MINES, MONEY

AND INSURANCE'

REAL ESTATE Bought. Sold and Rented.
MINES Bought. SoU. and Managed.
MONEV Lons Negotiated, and Investment

made
INSURANCE Fire. Accident and Life. Re

Companies, Loaest Rales.

Paourr Attwtion Gjten to

NO ARY PUBUC.

BY WIRE.

News of Importance From al'

Parts of the World.

Ana Condensed Into Facts
Without Comments.

f FKCIAL DISPATCHES 10 FEOWKCTOS.

FhllMWHY 10.

In New Yoik to-d- uv silver was

quoted at $1.00, lead, f!.10;and cop
per. $14.35

The worst blizzard that has been
experienced in Wyoming in four years
bus been raging for the last twentv-fou- r

hours. Stock meu are appreheii
siv e of severe losses of range cattle. is

A few minutes after 12 o'clock Sat-
urday night a Mexican named Mnnuel
Carvnjal was shot and killed iu Juarez
by one of tue police of that city. The
tragedy occurred at a dance.

A trunk exploded in a baggage car
al Albuquerque yesterday and tore the
car and contents into fragments.

The Postmaster General has decided
that the advertisements o'. Conrad,
successor to Dauphin, are within the
wnrLmrr nf tli ,.iilr,nr.. o.wi mmi

i

cease.
Two well known and enterprising

men propose to establish at the Col-

umbia 1 Fair a special exposition-- in
which to exhibit evervtbing Mexican,
independently of the national part the
republic may take In the great Fair,
riiej propoee to put up immense halls
and to adorn them with Mexican
plants and trees and to form minia
ture forests to represent the timber
lands and the rich vegetation of this,
country, as well as to snow the tropi-

cal landscapes.

In an interview in regard to the va-

cancy in President Harrison's cabinet.
Consul General New saul ' I don't
expectant! I do not desire the treas-

ury portfolio. The po3tof secretary ol
the treasury is one of the very greatest
labor ami responsibility. I um strong-
ly opposed to free coinage of silver."

Benjamin Fuller died vesterday.
The deceased was a mesa-m-ate of
the celebrated Davy Crockett, during
the war between Mexico and Texas for
the indepeudauce of the latter. lie
was also a veteran of the civil war.

Tho great strike in the Connesville
regions was inaugurated yesterday,
and by every mine and
coke work will be closed down. The
miners to the numberof 10,000 refused
to go io work, the only men now work
ing being the coke drawers.

Concerning the challenge issued at
Chicago on behalf of Jim Hall, the
Australian for a fight with Bob Fitz
simmons, the latter as: Hall is a
duffer and 1 don't propose to fight
him or any other man who has been
beaten by a man of Owen Sullivan's
calibre.

The Hon. John C New, the United
States consul at London, was asked

i

Highest of all la Leavening Power.

RoYal
J323X2SI

a seCzgM

NO. 1T5
by an associated press reporter if there
were any truth iu the report that
President Harrison had cabled him to
return immediately to the United
States' with the view of conferring the
treasury portfolio on liiiu, he replied:
"I have received no message from the
president. I know nothing about its
being offered to me."

The Herald's Washington special
scys. There arc good reaaons for the
belief that President Harrison is con-

sidering John F. owift, of California,
in connection with the Treasury port-

folio. Mr. Swift is one of the Presi-
dent's most intimate friends. It was
his intention to give him a place in
the cabinet before, aud he would have
done so had not the California politi-
cians urged the appointment of Mr.
Cste, chairman of the last Chicago
convention. The President did not
want Mr. Este, and so bluntly in-

formed the Californians.

One of the troubles of life is
tlie breaking of lamp-chimney- s.

Needless. Macbeth's "pearl
top" and "pearl glass" are
tough against heat.

You will save nine-tenth- s of
your chimney-mone- y by using
them,

" Pearl top " fits most of
the little lamps ; " pearl glass "

for " Rochester, " Pitts-
burgh," " Duplex," etc.

We make a great many sizes
and shapes, all of tough glass.
You can get the right ones.
Talk with your dealer about it.

ntuburg. ClO.A.MACBLTHiCo.

The Supreme Court of this Terii-to- r

hat decided that a raihoad line
built across an Indian or military res-

ervation is subject to taxation on its
property iut the same as though it
vveic not reserved land.

The Grammar CI is of the "Dees-tri- ck

Skule" will meet at the residence
of Mrs. i5. L II irt on Wed jesday
evening, February 11. and the Geogra-
phy Class at the svme place on Thurs-
day evening.

C. P. J?v kes and " Brick" Pomeroy,
who were formerlv connected in the
publication of the "Pomeroj's Demo-

crat," at LaCroe, n, are two
of the greatest schemers in America.
Thev have been widely separatt-- for
many jears, but IkjIIi men are running
iu the s tine groove. The Atlanticand
Pacific Tunnel Company is Pomeroj's
great undertaking, by which the Kocky
mountains arc to be tunneled and
bring to light millions of wealth and
also male a short cut from the Atlan-
tic to the Pacific.

Mr Svkes is taking hold of a projv
sition to build a road from Calabasas
to Tucson and erect a $100,000 hotel
at the latter city. It is this class of
men who are essential in evory coun-

try to shake up the bones of a dried
up community, and whether success-
ful or not in their projects should be
encouraged by words and acts if not
by financial aid.

President Paddock of the .San Luis
Mining Co. is expected in Tombstone

in a few days on his way to the com-

pany's mines at Nacosari. The pumps
and hoisting m tchinery aw running
at present and ore is being piled up on
the dumps. A. Ashman of Tombstone
g'engineer. A mill will be "rccted on

the property in the near luture and
the outlook on the whole is one of
much encouragement for the compa-
ny, a well as for Tombstone where
all of the supplies arc purchased.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 188

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
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